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Using Custom Option Marketplace Add-On module, the marketplace sellers can
create and manage custom options for their products. The module will allow the seller to
add multiple custom options to each product. The sellers can also set up price dependent
or independent custom options and delete the custom options as per the requirement.
The module supports the following input types- Text(Field, Area), File(File), Select(DropDown, Radio Buttons, Check-Box, and Multi-Select), and Date(Date, Date & Time, Time).
Note: To use this module, you must have installed the Multi Vendor Marketplace module
first.

Features
The seller can add various custom options for their products new and existing
products.
Support all input types- Text(Field, Area), File(File), Select(Drop-Down, Radio
Buttons, Check-Box, and Multi-Select), and Date(Date, Date & Time, Time).
The seller can set the price for the custom options along with the price type and
SKU.
It supports both price dependent and independent custom option.
Define the price type as fixed or percentage.
The seller can make the custom option as required or not.
The seller can manage his custom product options of their products.
The vendors can drag and drop the options position as per their need.
The customers will be able to choose the product options on the product page.
Fully dynamic custom option creation.
Fully open source and easy to use.

Module Configuration
After the module installation, the admin can manage the module configuration by
navigating to Stores -> Configuration -> Webkul -> Custom Option as per the
below image.
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Here, the admin can enable or disable the module for the marketplace sellers easily.

Seller End
The seller can easily use the custom options for their products. For this, the sellers will
navigate to “New Products” page in the seller marketplace account and add/edit the
product with the custom option like in below snapshot.
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The seller can edit and manage(add/delete) custom option as per the requirement. Also,
can create price dependent and an independent custom option. The seller can set the price
for the custom options along with the price type and SKU.
The seller can also make the custom option as required or not. And, can drag and drop the
options and custom rows position as per their need.
Note: The module supports the following input types as per the below image.
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Front-End
The custom option will be visible at product view page that was set by the seller as per the
below image.

When a customer buys a product by selecting the custom option then the additional price
for that custom option will be added to that product.
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The selected custom option will be visible in the shopping cart also as per the below
image.

That’s all for the Custom Option Marketplace Add-On. Still, have any issue feel free
to contact us at http://webkul.uvdesk.com/
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